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The capacity to migrate from peripheral tissues. 
where antigen is encountered, to lytTIphoid organs, 
where the primary immune response is initiated, is 
crucial to the imnlunogenic function of dendritic 
cells (DC). The skin is a suitable tissue to study 
migration. DC were observed to gather in distinct 
nonrandOlTI arrays ("cords") in the dermis upon cul-
ture of nturine whole skin explants . It is assumed that 
cords represent lymphatic vessels. Using a similar I organ culture model with human split-thickness skin 
explants, we investigated migration pathways in hu-
Iman skin. 
~ We ntade the following observations. 1) Spontane-
ous el:Digration of Langer hans cells took place in skin 
cultured for 1-3 d. Nonrandom distribution patterns 
; of strongly major histocompatibility complex class 
I II-expressing DC (cords) occurred ill cultured dermis. A variable, yet high (> 50%) percentage of these DC 
coexpressed the Birbeck granule-associated antigen 
"Lag. " Ultrastructurally, the cells corresponded to 
mature DC. 2) Electron tTIicroscopy proved that the 
D endritic ce lls (DC) of the skin (ep iderm al Langer-hans cell s (LC) and dermal DC ) are the best-studied representa tives of imm atu re " ti ssue DC." T hey act as sentinels s pec iali~ed to. generate. il~ll~l,U­nogel1lc complexes of maj or IIIstocompatlbIll ty 
complex (MT-IC) m olecules and antigeni c peptides. Mature " Iym-
I phoid D C" (i.e . , short term cultured DC) are superior to other cell types in presenting these complexes together with an array of I adhesion. and costimulator molecules to resting T cells. 'These 
events, vvhich take place in lymphoid o rgans, lead to the effiCient 
activa tion of antigen-specific T ce lls and thus to a primary immun e 
response (Ste inl1lan , :1991). T he initiation of a Sllccessful primary 
T-cell response is cru cially dependent o n a third group of accessory 
function s, namely the lIIig ralo/)' properties of DC (Steinman et ai, 
1995). Immunogeni c MHC/peptide complexes must be trans-
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dermal structures harboring the accumulations of 
DC (i.e., cords) were typical lymph vessels . More-
over, markers for blood endothelia (monoclonal 
antibody P AL-E, Factor VIII-related antigen) and 
markers for cords (strong major histocompatibility 
complex class II expression on nonrandomly ar-
ranged, hairy-appearing cells) were expressed in a 
mutually exclu sive pattern. 3) On epidermal sheets 
we failed to detect gross changes in the levels of 
expression of adhesion nlolecules (CD44, CD54/ 
ICAM-1, E-cadherin) on keratinocytes in the course 
of the culture period. 
The reactivity of a part of the DC in the dermal 
cords with Birbeck granule-specific nlonoclonal an-
tibody "Lag" suggests that the migratory population 
is composed of both epidermal Langerhans cells and 
dernlal DC. We conclude that this organ culture 
model may prove helpful in resolving pathways and 
tTIechanistTIs of DC migration. Key words: Lallgel,flalls 
ceils/del'lIIal delldl'itic cells/mig/'a t ioll. ] III vest Del'lIIatof106: 
1293-1299, 1996 
ported Ii'om ti ssucs li ke the skin to lymph nodes o r spleen , Also, 
these fun ctions arc expressed in D C to a hi gher degree than in other 
cell types . 
Upon applica tion of contac t sensitizers, it was noted that the 
numbers of LC in human epidermis decrcase; C Dla-ex press ing 
ce ll s (i .e. , DC) in th e dermis in crease in numbers (Sterry el ai , 1991; 
Groves cl ai , -1995). O ccasional DC have repeated ly been found in 
afi:e rent derm al lymph ati c vesse ls (Schuler et ai, 1991). Silberberg-
Sinakin ct al (1976) were the first to descr ibe LC in derl1lal 
lymphatics draining a site of exposure to contac t all ergen. DC that 
d isplay the morphology of "veiled cell s" were collected after 
ep icutancous or parenteral antigen administration Ii'om cannulated 
lymph vessels in sheep (Dujdoso el ai, 1989), rat (Liu and M acPher-
son, 1993), and humans (Brand cf ai, 1993) . Littl e is known , 
however, about the regulation ofDCI LC m igratio n . In experimen-
ta l animals, the contact hypersensitivity model is a useful approach 
to address such ques tions. For obvious reasons this m ode] is less 
useful in humans. T herefore, skin organ cultures are preferred. It 
has been shown that DC em igrate o ut of cultured explants of 
human whole skin (Morelli el ai, 1995; Pope el ai , 1995; Rambuk-
kana ct ai, 1995; Richters el ai, 1995) o r de rmis (Lenz CI ai, 
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Table I. Antibodies Used for Immunohistochemistry 
Specifi city C lone/Name Il11mllnoglobul in C lass SOllrce Reference 
HLA-Dll/ DQ 
HLA-DR 
H LA-D R-FITC 
C Ola 
C Dla-FITC 
Birbeck gnll1l1l es 
C D54/1 CA M-l 
C D44-standard 
C D44-va rian t 5 
C D44- variant 6 
CD44 -variant 9 
E-cadhe rin 
ELAM-l 
Collagen type IV 
Factor Vll lr-Ag 
Blood endothelia 
9.3FIO/ HB1 BO 
L243/HB55 
L243 
O KT-6/CR.LB020 
OKT-6 
Lag 
R 6.1 
SFF-2 
FFV8 
FFV l 8 
FFVI6 
HECD-l 
2G7 
polyclonal 
polyclonal 
pAL-E 
MOllse IgGZa 
MOllse IgGZa 
MOllse IgGZa 
MOllse IgG I 
MOllse IgGI 
MOllse IgGI 
MOllse IgG2a 
MOll s" IgG I 
MOllse IgG I 
MOll se IgGI 
MOllse IgG I 
Mouse IgG I 
MOllse IgG I 
Rabbit Ig 
R abbit Ig 
MOllse IgZa 
ATCC" 
ATCC 
BOI S" 
ATCC 
O rtho' 
M. Kashihara 
Bender" 
13ender 
Bender 
l3ender 
Bender 
Tabl ra" 
O tsllka" 
DAKO' 
DAKO 
Seral ab" 
(Kashihara ci al. , 1986) 
(Schlinge lllann cl al . . 1985) 
II Americ;lIl Type Cu ltu re Coll ection , R .. ockv illc. MD. 
/, Occto n-Dickinso ll Il11l1u, nocyco l11c try System s, M OllT1tn ill Vicw, CA. 
r Ol"[ho. R<lrir<tn, NJ. 
I I Ucndcf Ill ll11l1J1SYStc lllc. Vienna . Austrb . 
I" T:lkara II1C., OtS lI , J apan . 
r O tsuka Amcric;) Ph:lrrnilccu tic;l ls, R ockville. MD . 
. , DAKO, Iloskildc, Denmark. 
/. Scralab. C rawley Dowll . U K. 
1. 993; N cstl e ci nl , 1993). The intradermal pathways o f D C 
mig ration have n ot been d e fin ed , h owever. 
In th e mllJine sys te m Larsen eI nl (1990) have shown that, in skin 
transplants and skin explant cultures DC line up in nonrando m 
a rrays, te rm ed "cords," in th e dcrmis. It has been strongly assumed 
that d e rmal cords rcpresent lymphatic vesse ls. To our knowledge , 
however, this has not yet bee n shown directly . Moreover, une quiv-
ocal cord form a tion has hitherto b cen desc ribed o nly in the murin e 
systcm (Larsen et nl, 1990, 1994) . T h e goaJ of Our study was 
th e rcfore to extend the murine work to the human syste m . W e 
inte nded to illvcsti ga tc the path ways o f mig ratio n of human 
c uta ncous DC in ski n o rgan culture u sin g an immunohistochcmica l 
and electron mic roscopical approach. 
MATER.lALS AND METHODS 
Me djulTl C ul ture mediul11 used thro ughoLlt was IU'MI 1640 (supplc-
mented with 10%, fe tal ca lf serum) and gentamycin (a ll from l3iological 
Industries, Kibbutz Beit H acmek. Israel) and 2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma, St. 
Lo ui s, MO). 
Skin Organ Culture The human skin o rgan culture system was based on 
recentl y desc ribcd methods (Let]z " I ai, 1993 ; Pope " I ai, 1995) . Split-
thickncss skin (0 .1 5-0. 2 mm) from correctivc plastic surgery of mammae 
and abdomina was trimmcd to pieccs of approximately 1 X 1 cm. Thesc 
picccs were placed o n thc bottom mem brane of the inner chamber of a 
6-well , double-chamber tiss lI e clllture plate (Transwcll™ 3414 ; Costa r. 
C ambridge, MA). Th.e outer chamber was fill cd with clIl ture medium so 
that it could only get to thc skin from lInderneath. T he epidermal part of the 
skin was thus exposed to the air. These cultures were incubated at 37°C for 
I to 4 (mostl y 2) d . In some experiments, skin was separated into epidcrmis 
and dermis by means of the pro tease "dispase" as described (Lenz el aI, 
1993; I{itano and Okado, 1983) before the onset of culture. 
IlTllTlunohistochemical Techniques Pieces of cul tured skin were re-
l11 0ved from the wells and epidermis was separated from dermis by mea ns 
of aml11 on ill mthiocy"''''te as described Quhlin and Shelley, 1977) . Ep ider-
mal and dermal sheets were trimmed to approximately 3 X 3 mill , fixed in 
acetone fo r 5 min at 1'00111 te mperature, and immunosta ined in Eppendorf 
tubcs applying the fo llowing scquence of steps: primary mo use monoclonal 
antibod ies (mAbs) (Z4 h at 4°C; see Table I) . biotinylated anti-mousc 
i1l1munoglo blliin (Al11ersham In ternalional. Amcrsham, UK; 90 min at 
37°C), streptavidin-peroxidase complex or strcptavidin Texas Red (both 
from Amersham; 90 min at 37°C). T he imJ11unopcroxidase protocol was 
con tinued by visuali z ing peroxidase activi ty w ith 3 ' ,3' -diamillo bc l1z idin c-
H 2 0 2 • For immunofluorescence. the protocol was extended by double-
labeling for MH C class II in o rder to identify dendritic cells . After a 
blocking step with ITl OllSe immunoglobulin (100 f1.g / ml), sheets were 
in cubate d ill a final step with flu o resce in iso thi ocY:lI1atc-co lljugatcd :1nti-
MI-I C class II /HLA-D I~ fo r 90 min at 37°C . Fluo rescent sheets were 
mOllnted o nto microscopic slides in Vectashield (Vector. 13urlingamc. CA) 
111 0 llllting I1lCdiul11 . Alternative ly. ull scparn tcd c ultu red iuunan skin was 
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and sectioned on a cryostat (Frigocm. 
Reichert-Leitz, Vienna, Austria) in a plane tangentia l to t1te sllxf.,ce of thc 
sk in . Thick sections (60-100 f1.m) were co ll ected in phosphate-buffered 
sa line. fixed ill ,lCetone fo r 5 I1'lin at roon1 tClnperatu rc and illll11ullosrained 
like shee ts in Eppcndorf tubes. Isotype-matched nonrelevant immuno-
glo bulins were lI sed as specifi city contro ls. 
Evaluation of Immunohistochcmistry The density of LC in epider-
l11 il l sheets \vas counted under the nti c roscope using 40 X objective lenses 
and a calibrated grid . At least 20 randomly chosen fi e lds we re counted. 
Fields containing hair follicles we re excl uded from ana lyses. Mean values 
and standard d ev iatio ns \,,'ere dC[Crnlill cd. 
E lectron Microscopy Skin organ cllitures were fi xed with Karnovsky's 
half-strength formaldehyde-glu tara lde hyde reagcnt and further processed as 
described (Stosscl "I aI, 1990). Ultrathin sections were eva luated on a Philips 
EM 400 (Philips , Ei ndhoven , T he N etherlands) electron microscope. 
RES ULTS 
Epidermal Langerhans Cells Leave the Epidermis During 
the Culture Period In e pide rmal shee ts fi'om c ultured skin , LC 
d e n sity droppe d in a similar fa shi o n as d escribed for murine skin 
(Fig 1 and Table II) . The d ccrease w as observcd with antibodies 
directed to three different m o lec ules (liLA-DR., C Dl a, Birbeck 
g ranul e - associatcd) . It was best appreciated lI sing mAb Lag, di-
rected aga inst a Birbeck granu le-associated prote in. It is notewor-
th y that th e re du c ti o n of LC in hum all skin scemed to happen in a 
less regular m anner t11an in murine skin. W e often e n counte red 
parts of a sh ect w ith re duced LC density adjacent to parts with 
un ch ange d d e nsi ty even as late as day 3 o f c ulture . T h e decrease of 
LC becam e a lso apparent in standa rd c ryostat sections of cultured 
ski n , a lth o u g h less cl early. In double-labe ling e xpe riments , w e 
could occasionall y observe LC, ide ntified b y anti-MHC class 1I 
staining, that seem ed to pen e trate th e basem ent m cmbrane, iden-
tified by anti-collagen type IV stain ing (Fig 2) . Like in t he murine 
system (Larsen cf nl, 1990), w c o bserved that LC re maining in the 
e pide rmal sh eets after 2-3 d of culture w e re bigger, more d e ndriti c 
in sha pe , and exprcssed hig h e r le vcls of MHC cla ss II molcc ules. 
Dendritic Cells Accumulate in Dermal Cords In ini tial 
ex pe rime nts, w e fai led to dctect cords in c ultured human skin. 
On ly after we decided to u se 60-100-/-Lm tangentia ll y cut c ryostat 
~~--------------------
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I f igure 1. Epidermal Langerhans cells leave the epidermis upon 
Drg an culture. Epidermal shccts obta ined from human skin culturcd for 2 
d wer e ilnlllllno staincd ,,~th mAbs against Dirbcck granule-associatcd 
' ,antige n Lag (B and D) and HLA-DR (F) . Shcets from the samc skin 
prepared b e fore the onsc t o f organ clliture serve as contro l (A, C. and E). 
Note that LC remaining in the epidermis tend to aggregate and express 
Jrigher level s of MH C class II (F vs. E). Scnl" bnrs, 100 {.L1ll . 
sections ra ther than standard cryoscat sections or th e much thicker 
dermal s h eets, w e reproducibly (five different experiments) discov-
. eeed the s tructures (Fig 3). Of crucial help w as also rnAb Lag, 
which s t a ins only very few cell s in the normal , uncultured dermis 
(Kashih a r a e/ nl, 1986) and thus makes it easier to m ake out 
nonra ndorl1 arrangements of cells such as cords. Double-labeling I expelin"l e nts disclosed that a surprisingly high proportion of class 
If_positive cells within the cords expressed the Birbcck granule-I associ a t e d Lag antigen (Fig 3) . It ranged between 50% and 80°!.,. 
CDl a , a n other marker for epidermal dendritic cell s (LC) was 
expressed at hi gh leve ls (i. e., at .l evels detectable with a directl y 
fiuoresceinated mA b) on only a sm all percentage of DR-positive 
cells « 20'X,) . 
Table II. Reduction of the Density of Human Epidermal 
Langerhans Cells With Culture as Determined With mAb 
Lag 
Day of stud y Experimcnt 1 Experiment 2 
800 ± 124" 1025 ± 159 
464 ± 125 562 ± 153 
280 ± 128 355 ± 124 
Itedu c t:i o n " 65'Yo, 66% 
~ N UITI b e r s of LC/nll1l ~ ~ standnrd deviations. 
"R..eduction :'t fter 2 d of cul tllre ill percent. 
Expel-imellt 3 
966 ± '1 38 
672 ± 139 
52 1 ± 140 
46% 
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Figure 2. Epidermal Langcrhalls ill trrulsit through the b ascmcnt 
membrane (A). Double labeling for coll ilgcn t)'pe IV (blue alkaline 
phosphatase reaction product) and MH C class II (red peroxidilsc / AEC 
rcnction product) sho ws a r l1 1"C event w he re the basc lnc nt l11 crnbra nc is 
in terrupted (-4) and a class II-positive LC seems to penetrate thro ugh it. 0, 
level of stratum corneum . Senle bnr, 100 {.Lm . 
Dermal Cords Are Lyn~phatic Vessels On tangential cryos ta t 
secti ons of organ cultures, we used polyclonal an tibodies agajnst 
f actor VIU- related antigen (Van WiUebrand fa ctor) and mAb 
PAL-E (SchlingemaDn e/ ai , 1985 ; Erhard e/ nl, 1996) as a marker fo r 
blood endothe lia. D ouble-labeling with MHC class 1I gave tl1C 
following pictu re: C ords 6 Ued wi th H LA-DR-positive cells w ere 
no t lined by Facto r VIII- or PAL-E- expressing stru ctures, and, vice 
versa, Factor VIII- or PAL-E-positive blood vesse ls did no t contain 
accul11nlations of l-ILA-DR-positive dendritic cells (Fig 4) . These 
immunohistoche nucal da ta form ally exclude the possibility that 
dermal cords might be blood vessels. 
W e could detec t accumulatio ns o f D C in the dennis on sell/ililill 
sec/ iolls (1 f-Lm) of specimens embedded fo r electron microscopy_ 
T his was not as fi-equent, tho ugh, as in mnrine o rgan cul tures 
(Larsen e/ ai, 1990) . Substantial numbers o f ce Ll s displaying D C 
morpho logy ("veils," lobulated nuclei, light cy toplasm) were 
fo und in wide cl efts (Fig 5) . Most likely they correspond to the 
cords that were detected by immunostaining. C haJ-acteristic n uclei 
that bulged in to the lumen of the clefts indicated the presence of an 
endo thelial lining . Such stnlctures had never been o bserved in 
normal , un cultured skin . Co rds w ere detected bo th in the papillary 
dermis close to the epidenni s and deeper in th e re tic ular dermis. It 
was no t possibl e, ho wever, to determine a pre ferred site fo r the 
occurrence o f human cords. 
Ultras tructural analysis de finitively established that the cord s 
w ere lymphatic vessels (Fig 6). T he dermal clefts w ere surro unded 
by a thin m onol ayer of endo thelial cells that occasionaJly form ed 
large gaps opelung to the surrounding dermal m atr ix . T hese ga ps 
were wide eno ugh for a D C to pass thro ugh (Fig 6) . W e could not 
observe this event, though. Pericytes were not fo und. As o pposed 
to blood vessels , the cndotheHal cells of the cords were 1I0 t 
suppo rted by a continuous basement m embrane . O nly short Ii-ag-
ments of poorly developed lamina densa were fo und . T he ceJls also 
lacked W eibel-Palade bodies, which arc character istic fo r bloo d 
endothelial cells (Ryan, 1989) . T he cells that had accumula ted in 
th e lymph vessels qualifted unequivo cally as mature D C by ul tra-
structural cI·iteria. They possessed thin cytoplasmic, organelle-free 
sheets (" veils") that extended in all directions. T h e nu clei w ere 
strongly indente d . T he electron-light cytoplasm contained m any 
pro ftles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum , multivesicular bodies, 
and few electron-dense lysosomes . As expected from the imll1uno-
histochemica l staining with m Ab Lag, w e found Birbeck granules in 
a substantial number o f D C. W e counted three o ut of15 proft les of 
D C containing Birbeck granules. M ost o f the granules w ere sm alJ 
and rod-shaped ; few showed the typica.! tennis racket m orpho logy. 
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Figure 3. Dermal cords in tangential cryostat sections of skin 
c ultured for 2 d. Note the characteristic nonrandom , string-like distribu-
tio n or bbcled cell s and the difference in sta ining pattern between Lag (A) 
and I-I LA-D R (/3): In Lag-stained sections the DC in the cords arc virtuall y 
the onl y ce ll s that stain (A) , whereas many morc dermal elements are 
recognized by anti- I-ILA-DR I1lAb (B). Double labeling (C and D) shows 
that mos t HLA-DR-I'ositive ce ll s (sreel/fl/lorescellce) also express Lag antigen 
(red fI/loresce/li:e). Sen fe bars. 100 f.Lm. 
C lea rl y, the numbers of Birbeck granules in these DC were less 
than in resident LC in un cultured epidermis. 
Expression of Molecules Involved in Migration in Cultured 
Human Skin We sea rched for differential expression of such 
T H E JOU RN AL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Figure 5. Semithin section (1 /Lm) of skin cultured for 2 d. Cell s witl., 
the morphology of dendriti c cells (lobulated and eccentric nuclei, li gh t 
cytoplasm) are located in wide clefts. Of the thin endothelial ce ll lining , 
only the characteristic nuclei (~) that bulge into the lumen can be 
appn!c iated . Sca'" bar, 20 fLm. 
molecules in the epidermis during organ culture based on data that 
suggest th e involvement of adh esion molecules Oalkanen et ai, 
1990; Ta ng et ai, 1993) in mjgratory processes. Staining of epider-
mal sheets be fore and after 2 d of cu lture with I11Abs against 
E-cadherin, CD44-standard, and CD44-spli ce variants 5v, 6v, and 
9v did not show any gross diffe rences: Keratinocytes ill sitll of both 
fresh and cu ltured epidermis expressed these molecules abundantl y 
(not shown) . Expression on LC cou ld therefore not be evaluated 
with this immunostaining approach . CD54 was not expressed b y 
keratinocytes and LC il1 sill1 before and after 2 d of culture . mAb 
against ELAM-l (CD62) failed to stain blood vessels in skjn 
cu ltures. 
DISCUSSION 
W e show here that 1/ll1l1al1 cutaneou s DC migrate along the same 
routes that have previously been defined in a IlIl1rill e skin organ 
cultu re model. T here, DC accumul ate in th e dermi s in immul1o -
histochem ica ll y appreciable structures te rmed " cords." Su -h cords 
co uld hitherto not unequi vocally be demon strated in hum an skin_ 
Here we reprodu cibly detected cords in human skin organ cultures 
and proved by immunohistochemistry and e lectron microscopy that 
they rep resent afferent lymphatic vesse ls. 
Cords have not been found pre viously in hum an skjn organ 
cultures for two major reasons. 1) Because human cords were not 
as frequently encountered as murin e cords , it was mandatory to 
screen relatively large areas of skin . Therefore, standard cryostat 
sections were not su.itable. D erma l sheets were often too thick to 
allow clear interpremtion of immunostaining results. This problem 
Figure 4. Double labeling of tangential sections of skin cultured for 2 d with markers for dendritic cells (MHC class ll; greell fluorescellce in 
A and C) and blood endothelia (mAb PAL-E; .'cd .fI"ol'escellcc in B and C) . C represcnts a differcnt section fro ll1 that shown in A and B. Slides were 
double-exposed in C. Note that there is no overl ap between the two markers. Sca fe bars, 50 fLJ11. 
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Figure 6. Ultrastructural appearance ofa cord after 2 d of culture. Note thin cytoplasmic processes ("veils") ofa dcndriti c ce ll (D) in a lymph vessel. 
The t hill endothelial lining has wide ga ps (¢: in plllleiS A and B), O nly fragments of lamina densa (~) can be found at the ablumenal side ofthc endorJ,e lial 
cell s (E); a continuous basement mcmbrane is not present (pallcls B and C). In l)alld D the high magnification of the cytoplasm of a DC contained within 
the ly rnph vessel shows small Birbcck granules (-) , stretches of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (- ') . and multivcsicul"r bodies (*). E, endothelial cell ; D, 
dendriti c cell ; L, lumel1; C, collagen fibri ls. A: Scale bar, 5 J.Lm; B.C: Scale bar, I J.Lm; D: Scnle bar, 0.2 J.Lm. 
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was solved by using tangcntia l scctions of skin that were of a 
constant thickness (60-100 fLm). 2) As opposcd to murine dennis, 
the human dermis contains morc MHC class II-expressing cell 
typcs (endothelial cells, macrophages, in fi ltrating Icukocytes-
oftcn in a peri vascul ar location) . T his makes the in te rprctation of 
staining rcsu lts obtained with an ti -MH C class IlmAbs diffic ul t. We 
circu mvented this problcm by app lying mAb Lag. T hi s Birbcck 
granu le-specific mAb (Kashjh ara ct aI, 1986) stained VCI)' fcw cc Li s 
both in fresh and in cul tured derm is. T herefore , the Iargc numbcrs 
ofnonrandol11ly arranged Lag-positive cells (i.e., cords) co uld eas il y 
bc discovercd. 
mAb Lag recognizes a 42-kDa protein that is spccifica lly associ-
ated with B irbeck granulcs of LC (Kashihara I?t aI, 1986). It may 
thereforc bc regarded as a marker for an cpiderma l derivation of 
DC. This is supported by our obscrvation that DC that emigrate 
.into the medium frOI11 cultured epiderlllis were uniformly Lag-
reactive, whereas the majority of DC derived fi'om cul tured derm is 
wcre Lag-negative. Immullocytochemistry was confirmed by ul tra-
structural examination of emigrated cell s (Lenz et aI, 1993) . There-
fore, it is li kcly that a large part of the DC that ca n be found in cords 
are migrating ep idermal Langerhans cells. Lag-negativc, MHC class 
II -positive ce Li s may bc considered as migratory dermal dcndritic 
cclls. 
Pope et al (1995) coll cctcd mature DC that had emigrated from 
human w ho le skin explant cultures. Ou r cu lture system did not 
allow thc systemati c evaluation of cc lJs that cmigrated in to the 
cul ture mcdium . Y et, in a few experiments we noted sma ll 
numbers of viable mature DC tbat must have "squeezed" thro ugh 
the 3-fLm-diameter pores of the supporting membrane into the 
medium of the lower culture chamber. T h is shows that the culture 
system permits the emigration of DC. Upon modifi cation of the 
membrane support (wider pores, net insets) the numbers and 
properties of the emigrated DC would also be amcnable to 
in vestigation. 
Our observatio ns regarding tbe mechanism of emigration were 
not conclusive. We examined keratinocytes in epidermal sbeets by 
means of immunobistochemistry. W ith this mcthod we could not 
detect gross cha;'gcs in the expression of some moleculcs that arc 
involved in m igration and homing during organ cu lture (E-cad-
herin, CD44 standard and vari ants, CD54). Eva luation of LC was 
not possib le with this approach and was beyond the scope of this 
study. Exprcssion of E-cadherin was shown to be down-regulated 
on cul tu.red epiderma l LC ill lI i tm (Tang el aI, 1993; Blauve lt et ai, 
1995) and also ill /lillo after epicutaneous app li cation of contact 
sensitizers, possibly mediated by the cytokin cs tumor necrosis 
factor-a and interlcukin-l {3 . This suggests that a homotypic in ter-
action between E-cad hct'in molecules 0 11 kc ratinocytes and LC 
holds the LC in place. A down-regulation of E-cadherin may lead 
to a weaken ing or disengagcment of this molecular bridgc w hich, in 
turn , may enable LC to leave their epidennal environment. hlte-
grins have also be implica ted in the regulation of hum an LC 
migration (Staquet cl aI, 1995). The directed migration of LC 
toward the dennis co uld occur along a chcmotactic gradien t. 
Recent data point to fibroblast products as chemotactic sti muli fo r 
human LC (Kobayashi cl aI, 1994). C hemokines li kc M IP- l a 
(macrophagc inflammatory protein-la) or nANTES c,Ul attract 
blood DC (Sozzani el aI, 1995) in chcmotaxis assays. In a transgen ic 
mou se model, MCP-1 (monocyte chemotactic protein-I) appears 
to be a stimul us for migration ofLC into the epidermis (Nakamura 
e( aI, 1995). T he failu re ofanti-ELAM-l mAb to stain endothelia in 
cultured skin leads us to the conclu sion that in flammatory cytokines 
are not being produced in largc amounts in the ski n cultures 
(Bevilacgua, 1993). 
In conclu sion , our data suggest that thc human organ cul turc 
model is representative for the migration processcs occurring ill 
lIill{). [t is worth noting that the model has an add itional advan tage: 
After scparation of epidermis from dcrmi s by mea ns of dispase, both 
compartments may be studied separately. In ongoing studies we 
have obtained prelimina ry data that show a migration-cnllan cing 
effcct of tumor necrosis factor-a in th is organ culture system. Tbis 
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obscrvation is in linc with data fi'om hum an (Groves et aI, 1995) and 
murine (Roake e( aI, 1995; Cu mberbatch e( aI, 1994; Vermeer and 
Streilcin , 1990) experimcnta l models. We believe, therefore, that 
the human skin organ culture mode l may he lp to elucidate the 
cytokine cascade that triggers migration and maturation of cutane-
ous DC. 
Til is 11mI'/.: II las slIjljlorled by a .~ra lll of Ill e A IlSlriall Seiellee FOlllldolioll 10 iV. 
1</IIlInlli alld C. Sclllllel' (P9967-MED) . I'Ve It((lIIk 13emllard S icker! fol' e"'pen 
pllolograpllic IIlo l'k. 
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